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THE MEIER. 3 FRANK SUIT SECTION IS NOW SHOWING NEW ARRIVALS iN

LADIES SPRING TAILORED SUITS-NEW- EST CREATIONS OF STYLBS-- 3d FLOOR
FIRST SHOWING OF SPRING STYLES AT PORT LAND'S i LARGEST SUIT HOUSE

!Miils Store
,1 i

23c 'Kerchiefs at 14cTnisgreat store has planned ano&cr' week 'br lively gelllngAnother important event in the busineMieccs53c51 Deep In Bargain'' eventThis is a general cleaning up ot all broken lines of odds and ends, seasonable and staple mercnanaisc or every qcscrip"
tion, offering shoppers many saving opportunities in wearing apparel for women, men and children, aa well as a large line of household 'effects
of all kinds Plan your day's shopping so that you can spend a great portion of your time in our store these coming busy, bargain days, vas there

Broken lot pf'rfine embroidered
hemstitched Handkerchiefs for . women,
also, fine Swiss , embroidered, scalloped
edge Handkerchiefs;", best' regular J '

values. to 25c, ' Special,- - each,, only ItIv

SO. dozen ? Scarf s and ' Centerpieces, in
AnstraliWjlineri: 'drawn r work'' and; hem-

stitches;! regular $lf values; these have
been' placed on ale at the very re--. CO.,
markably low special1 price, each' vwC

are many-opportunitie- s for picking up the most desirable merchandise at the lowest prices The lots in some instances are limited, and we ad-

vise you to arrange a visit as early as possible so as not to miss any of the choice offerings Take advantage of the specials No mail orders filled

Bear Skin Coats at $3.22 end $2.52 '

Children's-bearskihXoata- , in curly' and plain
! materials;' Colors 'blue,; red,,' white and tan;
ages 2 tp; 6 ly.ears;t placed on sale a0 M ,

at these 'low price. .f3.22 - and 'mOLmlU

$38.75 Sweater Special ! Only $1.10
Misses' and children's Sweater Coats; made:
of heavy weaver :"V"-shap-ed neck and pockets;
m red, white and gray; .regular vil-- Q;
ues $2.75, reduced for thia sale to I10'

Kmce Daep Bargains In Drmei,it $12.05
Ladies' Princess and Dresses, in ' broadcloth,
Panama, silk, worsteds; black, navy, brown, also fancy
stripes and mixtures; lace yoke, trimmed CC
black satin and Persian braids; vals. to $30 pl0)

$13.00 Skirt Special at Paly $6.85
.Ladies'.' black voile -- Dress Skirts, . made full
pleated or . plain flared effect, ; trimmed with
satin bands and buttons? regular $15 OP
values, at the. special Iqw price, each vVOw

Coat to $20.00 Special $7.03
Clean-u- p of ladies', short tan covert or black ;

broadcloth Coats, in tight,' semi-f- it and. loose,
effects, some 'plain tailored; others mf'f CC

--strap trimmed; values to' $20 spl. pl QJ

Knee Deep Dgains Trim'inff slaJiceDccpBargainsRcmnantg
Broken lines of colored net and Persian Bands.U to AO

WW3 inches - wide; ,values:;to,:$3.25, special, the yard.

--KNEE DEEP BARGAINS" IN WHITE DRESSES

Values to 515.00 at Half Price
,' '. ; ; '"i .

Misses' and children's, white Dresses, in linen, lawn,, pique
and poplin-material- s; made in Peter Thompson, jumper and
Russian sty,les;,some trimmed .with and insertion;! full
pleated skirts; ages 6 to 18 years; values run to $15; these
dresses have all been bargamized for this special I tjllr

ale and can be had at' just one-hal- f; take advantage Flull

DEEP BARGAINS' IN COL'D DRESSES

Misses', Child's Dresses 52.48
Misses' and children's colored Wash Dresses, in gingham,
percale .and chimbray materials, made in princess, jumper
and Russian styles; colors blue, pink, fancy checks and plaids;
waist trimnled xwkh ,'Jbraid and fancy buttons;, full pleated

' 'skirts,; ages to.l years;" don't fail to supply your 0 MQ
little ones' needs at special bargain price; on sale at mft,ttO

ersian Bands and.Edges, light and dark colorings,'
1 to 2 inches vide; lvalues to 85c, special,. per yard

Broken lines of $1 and $1.25 Dress Goods, to' close.. 63s
Odd pieces of SOc and 60c Dress Goods, special at. ,.27
Remnants of Silks and Dress Goods, two to five- - Ll1
j. yard lengths, now being sold at just one-ha- lf altUl
Many unusual opportunities in the 'Dress Goods and Silks j

that should not be overlooked.' Wise purchaser will .take;
advantage. ; See eenter tables for asaortmcntahd pricci.

Persian. Bands arid Edges,! light and dark colorings. 0
Yi to 1 inch wide; yalues to 30c, special,, the yard IfcC

Pearl and bone Battons, all sizes; special,: per card. .. .6

KNEE DEEP BARGAINS IN RIBBONSKNEE DEEP.BARGA1NS, ART LINENS Spring Dress .Goods in new. colorings; stripes,
checks and plain, for 1909; in all the newest shades
and latest combinations of i. fancv weaves andNEW Silks for spring, messaline satin in plain, figures,

stripes and fancy weaves; in all the leading colors
and fancy shades. More new foulards. These are
th very latest goods and are selling at low prices.Center Pieces at 81.49 Silk'.dtroboa:2 1 c, colorsiTbese must been --seen to be appreciated.

10,000 yards best quality .Silk ?Taffeta and Moire
Ribbon, ch 'width's"; assorted colors;
regular 35c, the, yard, Special for this sale mIC

Announcement-Importatio- na Laces and Emb. Just Received
Art - Needlework department, third floor; ' speci-

al-lot of Battenberg Scarfs and Centers, , large
assortment of. patterns; regular values d A Q
to $3.50. special price, each; see them mplStm

60c SIXINCH SATIN RIBBON AT 35Fifty thousand yards of Embroidery,' comprising:; Match Sets for Women's and Children's Wear in Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric.STAMPED CORSET COVERS AT 39$ novelties in batiste flounces and bands to match for lingerie govms Designs in filet, eyelet, imitation, Baby Irish and blindwork--
A . hew Jot of designs? in stamped . Corset .Cover
Patterns, large variety, specially ? prCed;OA
for Monday's selling, at, the pattern, only JJC

Allover, batiste tucking, beading, galloons, medallion and corset cover embroidery, and the latest novelty colored effects on white
All importations from St. Gall, Switzerland- - Tucked nets, white and cream novelties, nets in colored dots on white ground, gold

Special sale. of Ribbons; 500. yards. extra quality
Ss tin Gibbons, Jarge assortment of colors;

the best regnlar 60c values,: specially priced 9tZ2
for .this sale at, the yard; take advantage ywC
VALENTINES FROM la TO $5 EACHVALENTINES FROM la TO 5 EACH and silver edges, bands, allovers Choice ideas in imitation Insh bands and edges and drop effecta Take advantage of the bargains

KneeDeepBargoinc Men's andBoys'WearKnseDecp Bargains
ToactArticIe3,Etc. Fathers and mothers, take I notice of the savings events- - planned here for this

Men's and Boys' Suits at prices that no other store can approach-Don- 't overlook them
Men's $25.00 Tuxedo Suits at Only 18.65

ICnbe Deep Bar5sains, Men's Fimii
Do not fail to avail yourself of these good money-savin- g values in 'Men's Furnishings to be

found at the big Meier & Frank Store during this great "Knee Deep Bargain" Week Sale

A great', clean-u- p on 'men's fancy Shirts, made .with Men's Plain and Fancy Handkerchiefs at 7$
attached'or detachable cuff s,, in stripes,, checks, fig- - . ;

urea: and plain chambrays, likht andA dark;dC PUm white eenter and colored torderm, and a great
patterns, plain and pleated bosoms;. $1 values assortment of the very- latest designs in fancv J. . colorings; reduced for this apecial sale to. each Iw
Men's Fancy Hosiery, 50c-7- 5c Values, at 23
Plaids, checks, stripes,, black,' unhand -- blue; the Men's Wool Underwear, $1.50 Values, 69

largest ortmnt 23c A great of odds ends In men's Under- -
ever offered at the exceedingly low-pri-

ce

of wrt,ia..hlat Jn,'narrtl gray., pink, salmon and
Men's and boys Midget Bow Ties, Bows and vicuna; all well made and, nicely finished in
. Shield Tecks, a great sale of odds and ends orsilk icTby rjbbed and uat weaves; reg. $1.50 vals. 0JC
, "Neckwear, in good . patterns and color- - lOI. . : .,

ipgs; 25c values, reduced for this sale, each, Men's Fancy Web Suspenders at 18 a Pair
Men's Hats, $2.60 and $3.00 Values: $1.00 A larre,t ,8,ortment
Odds ' and"! ends' in 'tan, pearl and gray AA of men's Suspenders ever offered at the mar- - 1Q
Soft : Hats, also black Stiff Hats; each 41UU velously low price, the pair; take advantage IOC

'
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This week in our, Drug Sundries sec-
tion will be found many saving op-
portunities; do not overlook these:

"

Pond's Extract Cream, 50c size . . 33
Satin Skin Cream,. 25c size. ...194
Pond's Extract Dentifrice, 35c.19
1-- lb. bars Castile Soap at only..ll
Graves' Tooth Powder, 50c size.S3
Dreis Violet Talcum, 25c size. .16
Pond's Extract Soap, 25c size..lTa
25c Hand or Stand Mirrors, at. .12
25c Face Powders, odds and ends. 84
Large Knickerbocker s Toilet Paper

Rolls, special this sale, doz. .98?
ed - Toilet Paper," dozen. .43

Whisk Brooms, good bristle, at.. 94
25c Porcella, , made exclusively for

cleaning bathtubs and porcelain.19

Boys' Knee t Pants, - Straight Cuts, at -- 60
Sizes 13' to 16 years splendid "trousers Ifor school
wear; materials fancy! cheviots, fancy tuxedo,
fancy cassimeres and blue serges; made, with pat
eht waistbands and welt tailored; values to Q$.sptcial at4he very low-pric- the pair OwC
BoysV 80c tWhiteiUnhuered Shirts
Sizes 12 to 14;'made'of extra quality ifnuslin, linen
reen forced. bosoms, 'full length;, anexcep- - Of '

,tiohal,;-value!'in50- shirts at Special, price 1C
Children's Wash sSuhs; $4-$j- , VaL; $2.35
Boy' or tfitWt ages 2ji to 6"years;(made in;Rus
sian blouse style, bloomec trousers and-wit- h sailor
or cadef T collar' handsomely trimmed ; t 1 Q C
imported fabrics; $4.50 and,$S lvalues at mfCou

An exceptional, value in fast bjack' all-wo- ol - fine'
Thibet Cloth, cut in latest fashion, with silk; facing
and -- silk trimmed shawl collar,'.cat stylish and
nobby, the same as a $40 suit; every suit altered
if necessary and fit guaranteed; very- - sightly; and
dresiy for theatre or dinner parties; st Q CC
$25

'

values, special price this : sale 1 0.O J ;

Men's Fancy Vests, $4.50-$5.0-0 Val j&Z7
New, iip-to-d- styles, 'handsome ; patterna, ' mi
fancy cloths, fancy flannels and mercerized mate-
rials, in light or dark colorings, white with stripes;
fancy tans, fancy grays, etc.; a special spurchase
from the, best New York vest manufac- - QTT
turer; guaranteed $4.50 and' $5 values J

Knee Deep Bargains Curtains Knee Deep DIanket Dargains
Ony Ona Pair of a Patera.

Remnants of i t Swiss, cretonne,
. madras. ' silk. etc.:': lenrths from

300 paws '. 10--4' white ,Wool .Bknketa,' pinkNandlbjue borders;' JO Af
j ;regular$5 Rvalues;, are' placed.ynv sale
500 . pairs ' 14; full ' size; white ' Wool iBiankets, " with deep i A C

satin binding, beautiful' borders;, regular $7 values, for, ! pair
1000 - fnll-siz- ei silkoline covered. Comfortersl filled 'I ymtti lam1- - 1 ' rf

1 to 5 yards of a, pat- - fJfIftern: on sale at just aluli

Oddtpaira;, all qualities, white . or.
; ecru Lace ; Curtains, Irish Point,'
iCluny, renaissance and novelty

' Curtains; your choice, values
,'.'from $2 to $20 a pair Un Ifduring this, sale at just JTlcUl
12je white Dotted Swiss, snit- -

abte' focaaah. curtains. 34 J
: inches : wide, at, the yard IC

Large rags, room sizes; these are traveling men's
samples, which we have purchased at one-thi- rd off
from the regular value; there is only a limited
quantity; a few of the bargains are as follows:
Wiltons, 9x12; regular $45 values, at.. ..932.95
Axminsters, 9x12;. regular $30 values, at..f19.13
Body Brussels, 9x12; regularly $32, at....f19.85

500 .Bath . Rugs; these rags can be washed. and are
reversible; they are bargainized as. follows, each;
18x36 inches, at the low price of only, each... 67
24x48 inches, now selling at the low price. .1.25
27x54 inches, great values at this price... $1.59
30x60 inches, at the unusually low price.f 2.22
35x60 ; inches, another . bargain , at,, only . . . f2.G5

Oriental stripe v Tapestry, bine,
green and red predominating, 50
inches wide; regular '40c OA
quality, reduced to, yard tm7C

inated pure white cotton; best regular $Z25 values, for, only
Talre Elevator to the Fourth Floor for Blankets and Comforters.;

KNEE ". ' . : 'Ostdrmoor Mattressesns w Bargains m Basement More t
A Annual X OOstermcors $18.50Event

ScmlVitrcous China Rcdnccd Prices
In the Basement Store bargains' tomorrow will be iouod 5000 pieces
of staple articles in Dinner Ware,' all to be sold at prices far below their
cost The "Knee DeepvSargains't in our Basement Store are of interest
to every economical person Note the extraordinary values given here

During the month 'of February the Ostcrmoor Company allows tis to sell
their regular $30.00 mattresses for only $18.50 These mattresses are the
very softest and most luxurious that can be madeThey are built in the
daintiest possible manner by 'expert specialists and, represent in the very
highest degree the select Ostermoor merit of excellence said are a rare bar
gain both in quality and price --This mattress is full size, 4 feet 6 inches wide
by. 6 feet 4 inches long, in one or 'two parts Fillings are specially selected
Ostermoor sheets, all hand-lai- d, closed within ticking entirely by hand-sewin- g

--They weigh full 60 pounds each, 15 pounds more than regular We

.S-i- n. Plates, reg. $1.25' dozen,. 95
6--in.r Plates, reg.. $1,40 dozen.. .994
Soup Plates, tegular $1,65. ...f
7-i- n, Bakers,vregular 30e each...lK
g-l- n. Bakers, regular 0c each., .284
9-i- n. Bakers, regular 50c each. ..35 .:

7--in. Scallops, regular 30c, each: .ltV:
8--ini Scallops,. regular 40c ech..28f.

Bone Plates, reg. $1.50 dozen. .f1.03
Ind. Butters. , reg. '50c' dozen.'. VS5

,CovM Veg.'Dishi reg. $1 each.:
: 8-i- Platters, reg.. 25c each spl.l6V

10-i- n. Platters, regt 40c each, spl.2T
12-i- n. Platters, regr. 50c"each, spl.35

; Fruit Dishes, regs 75c..doz.,.spl..55
- Pickle Dishes, reg. 25c es., spl.. 17

Sauce Boats, reg. 35c each, spl.'. 34

It JL T VS.
1 I -- - . V also carry a large stock of the regular Ostermoor . Mattresses in one' and

two parts, selling at gl5.0O and $15.50 Take advantage of the low prices
1

'


